
YLrunger ariists (rather than more esteb-
ii:hed artists) who :rre the liie blood of the
:r:rern. Downtown is a good plat:e to five
uhen you're young anddon't care al;out
tre quality of life. / rto.uld not even rAin*
c: liring downtown."

Stephen Seemayer feels differently. His
[tlm Young Turks opens with Orrt dis-
claimer and proceeds to chronicle a slice
of life from the' mcnufucturing zone of
dcrtntown Loa Angeles. Short, sdbjective
profiies of Seemayer's friends, l2 pioneer
Ccivntown artists, are intercut with
riielogues with the area's indigenous
population, the bums and drunks. It is a
full color, Jrvo-hour feature, a kaleido-
scopic melange of Hollywood's B-mor-ie
corn, bizarre underground exisienee and
a few naked truths.

Over the past three years, Seemayer
coliected- some 5@ rolls of Super B
footage of the "Turks": Bob and Bob,
Linda Eurnham, Woods Davy, Jim Croal,
IIarc Kreisel, Monigue Safiord, Jon
Peterson, John Schroeder, Coleen Ster-
riit, Andy lVilf,' Raidy Johnsen and
Seemayer himself. All these protagonists
were involved through their romantic
ent:r:rglements, business associations or
at.'lhetic ifllerests, so the making of
Iur.is was a lot like home mc-vies. (iu"y
antl Sterritt, Kreisel and Safford, were in-
tirn3te at the tirne; Peterson, Seemayer
an,l Kriesel *-orked as business partners
and landlords of industrial iofi space;
Bui-nham, editor of High Performance
mrgazine, published articles on See-
nrl!cr's performance art and the book
Boh cnd Bob: The First Fite years;
J,rhn.e.n acied -as technical adviser to
Peterson and Seemayer on their
stulpiural projects; Ifilf did painrings of
Ihe Sremayer performances.)

Seernayer has been criticized for this
cli,lui;h bias, giren the fact that there are
n.)h dozens oI downtown artisl"s who
aright considei themselyes "Turks.', He
re:Jr',trrls by 

"n"or.uging them all to
rnri,'nrovius o{ their friends. Turks is
srrbitclive and, surprisingly, a sou-,
prec." ef filmmaking. It's a rare art moVie
lhJl r rn keep me awake for two hours, but
Ihr- ,,nf 

_manrges. For one thing, the edit_
rng i. riolous, crow.letl with c-onsciouslylrii-. hunrorou. special effects tech-n;.ii ). Irrdustrial landscapes appear our
o[ rnulriplc monrage ,hots of th" Aromic
!rt'. tl," Times.lllirror and IlIonarch

-Bri,j,l 
Gorvn buildings. Traffic 1u*, i."pro,lr:i;trd at high speeds. As an introduc-

tion T Burnham, High perfurmance
magazines spiral forth ind spiash their
headlines across. rhe screeir. al of ,U..i,
entertaining and Cecorative, so if the
3:"i: i: somewhar self-indulgenr, ar l€ast
it isn'_t dull. The other suppoitive element'B f-u:ks is the inherenr iiony and rhe ab_
surd juxiaoositions. Artisis are portraved
earnestly e.xplaining their rryori in ioe
sce.ne and participating in some
hallucinog:nic madness ia t1e next.

sober-Dary is holding rhe lethal spider inone hand and ietring rh. ,nnl. 
"uliaround his throat- These extrem.. u." .ostartiing, they build ," ;*p."r.i;, 

"funrealiry. The.film is oddly'dra;,,.if of
emotion, fear or even revulsior.-S";;;i,;;
cens.ored the more sensational ,..nar. in-
cluding one vhere he had found ;;;;;;
burn, lying in a pool of blood, U.for.-it,.
pol_rce arrived. Other constraints were dic-
tated by the "Jp1!5" themselr.es.

. Seemayer said, ..The 
-o"i" could huu"

been a lor tougher, but I woutd h;;'t;j
absolu-tely zo frienCs." InirilJly, ;; ;;;
really believed that Seernaver woul,J makchis morie, and the frienis ".,;J ;;;;candidly before the camera- It ,,,"uo,t un_til they were asked to sign ."1.r.", thot
panic ensued. In the three years rhat haJ
paxed, some of the ..Iurks,' 

h,ad achievedcritical recognition, even some sales.l\ow theJr were concerned about seeing
their wild oats sorrn all orer th. .il;;:
screen, worried about the reactions o[
critics, dealers and, mos! irnportantlv, col-lectors- Under drr"ss, Seemayer
eliminated scenes of s.:, arug, un j
obsceni.ry" Even so, youn[ Irrl, ,".*uirs
R-rated.

Undeniably, sone of the rnost interest-
ing scenes in. Isrl-s are the derelicts anrl
streel. people, pushing rhe proverl_,ial
snppprng . car.ts of rlgs and clns.
Ssern-arer ner*eF lr€aL+ the.n _+r-iilr ,cocde-
scension. The1. are just part of the com
m.unrr) and, instead of pity, a certain
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ric Orr, a veteran \renice artist,
sit. back in his chrir ant.l smiirs.
"l view 'Young Turks, as

by ffiurefier #rchoj owslea
P e rfo rmanc e arti.s t S te p he n S e e mag e r,s ne w fe aiwe -
Iength film 

'oa* 
at thirteen downiow" L;;;;;;;;

aftists and the enuiranment i,_t which theg titiue.

n one episqde,sculptor Jim Crq*k,
a long-standing member of the Na-&t tional Rifle Association, recounts a

local critic's comp.laint rhat he shoulJ
make sculptu." uni quir acting ;"1;;;h-
Crojk reacts by firing six ,o.rnds f.o* f,i,

in
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Waliher semi-autoriatic into a target.at
the end o[ his basement firing r*ange.
Then Croak, r+ho is also a former priu-st,
continues to muse, "I was never really
clear how the molastery affected mi
work," as the camera pulls back to ..".oj-
"Vegas Jesus," a monumental aluminum
cross bearing a crucified sheep, the whole
thing surmounted by a giaat o*.go ry.n-
bol.

In another scene, W'oods Dar] stands
on ihe manicured lawn of a Brentwood
collecror, politely holding forth on rhe
Lension, balance and gcometry of his
sculpture. Then the film curs to I)or1 0irr-
ing with a lusty Latina dancer at iino's
Paradise Lounge. As part of her aci, she
does exotic dances with Iiue boa constric_
tors and tarantulas, and soon, a not-loo-

RK$



:t is estel-rlishe'l for a bum Iike Tdy' I

, or., "E"tr-bodY's got alibis' I sal' 
I

,,.k ihot shit, mister! I'm here because r 1

/rJ.'*;'il 
"r.,"tl'" 

In the end' the derelicts I

f]:.';;r;l.d'p'od'nt than-the "Turks'" 
I

But their, theY have less to lose' 
I

A lthouch he has *"d" nut"ttout I

I /i\ short films, SeemaYer is better 
I

, /:ft known as a performance arti:t' 
I

't ";.-"t 
his more noto.rious 'qtt'^,h: I

i *'rlke,l to San Diego, carrylng a cross-I(Iat 
I

i ;.H"; ,i,t.o 'on-itor 
of the l"o"' I'."T I

I b..n doing performance srnee, 
. 
n'g,n 

I

I school, r,hen he vould.set. uP 
.u :]:it't II ."*o and coh the neighborhood cntLoren 

1

inro kneeling, heads down' in tront o.t lne 
i

r"*p. Thet'' he uould light a P''.t ol-

;;;., orr fire, set one-on either side of

I ;;;;;0, and race his bicYcle or-er the

| ;;;p at hoPefully' over the children'
| --S".*"r-.r 

is a native of Holli'tvood' and

,}rJ ,}ri.J o[ his four fathers was a film-

.rt..- He grew up with film' and though

,iri.^it rrit d'sr feaiure' it is definitely,not-

his last. He is already planning to d'f, a

i"o. of Nlilano Kazanjian's rc-cent Perior-

*.n.e "i\lotales Yamamoto"'as r'ell as a-

-'^1,-, ^"rr"a W'uitderbar, the account of

il."i.;#;' ening at Al's Bar when even

;;; ;;.;;"'e anlcivilized P erso nalit;- is

;i;;ii; seduced into comPlete
t a-i";.fr.ry'. Seemaver insists that this is

fiction.""Ci."rfy, 
Seemaver's art is characterized

by an aitention to the spectacplar.' and
"iorrr Trti' i' no exception' It will pre-

",L."i 
u"itr"ood Style' on Julv 30' at 9

,.-., *?i a;aton St#et (berrn'een Fourth

I"i'' rirtr, Streets, one block east -of

' ;;;i;r. The aurlience will Park in a lot

' ;;;';-l;"* 4he Seatoil building' and

;;;;r.t will Project the film on the {ac--

inn;"tt. This ad hoc arrangement rs

""It"a 
ttt. Do$ntorYn Drive-In''-f*qtf 

irrg about Yoang fures.srri\e1
rre as something of a Los Angeles

ot*no*.non. It's;n extremely personal

:;;;, ;;'" about a lifestYle than art' lt
,"rnrinr, noneiheless, a valid document

because it shows how the art created leas

tt i*i*^,"fy involved in the swle o[ life

i.a. a.,1;one familiar with the downtown

u."" ,"riir... that Iurlrs is already history'

i.,-i"p,"*U.i, the film will be shown .al

ii,"-nf"",o"" Cull"ry' on Boyd Strect' z

buildirrg that will -be razed uithtn tnt

vu"r. Ar'.un'los go up, the bums will leavt
'and, eventu"ll,v, so will the artists' Uttt

, coultl alntr'st say ihat TurI's is less i

, .ir",,i.f" of life ihan of loss and change

i 
- 

t,-, the closing scene of lurlis' the trir

s strikes
Angeles
personal
n art. It
ocument
ated was

le o[ life
owntown
i historY-
ihown .at

Street, a
thin the
will leave
ists. One
is less a
I change.
. the trio
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BOB 8 BOB
Cfu''es. Sex. Drugs. Nightlife- Things vte've

dcne. Vlhat we did was pla'f around in

the ciry and find out what people want,

v/hat theY're doing- We involved our-

selves, we did it utith them' We made

work about it.-.Now v/e've piunged our

selves into America. lnto the cauntry,.'
nature, animals. lt says something about

aur releionship to titis city, because we're

coming back here and we're saYing'

"Look, You guYs, there's sainething

male importani than Madame Wong's,

there's something mare important than

turning around every five minutes and

finding a new building behind you' There

are things that last forever'"

LTNDA EURf'ltlAf,n
This is the first place l've e'ler had of nty

owrt. ! was married fora long time and a

suburban housewife- But nov'r I really

identify with this particu{ar spot' Hovl-

ever, l'm gefting.-.1 think the thrill has

kind of worn off--.living Dov/nbwn, in

an industrial situation, $ve years' The

noise is iust increclible- I couldn't sleep

for a whole year, I vnke up with head'

aches. The smog - I ge*erally feel sort

of nauseated and dizzy e[f the ilme' The

dust, the dirt, the filth is iust horrible'

I kave no heat. ! gur-lx !iusi,/ani anoiher

change. I vtouldn't *e suprised if in a

year ar i\Yo, !iLisi tait t':i and gc li'te in

the desert.

f", "rra 
Fucked Up (who pla-v the film's

i".tg..r"a score) stand i",1"t*.1 :":tti

in the YalleY.El
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SCHLtTZ, neighborhorsd of Central

and OlymPic
lft pretty rough for me because every'

where I go PeoPle are trying to ntake

touble for me, and l'm not a trauble'

maker. l'm a good frienCt'y guy and I try
n get along vtith evetybody and I just

try to live my ov/n life- That's all' Drink?

Sure, everybodY drinks, but ! don't go

into the bars and dink, You know' You

never kno'/,/ vrho you're gaing to ft)eet in

bars. They might pick a fight v';ith You or

something. l'd ratizer drink by myself'

Find a place and that's it. I w'ish I had

ntore friends becattse frienCs are the

only thing in the 'trarld- lf I have no

friends, I have nothtng.

;i";t?;;; cellos'and a violin' out b-v the

;;ti;;;,t tracls- A black Por'che pulls up

;;J ;; adorable s'estside couPle dis-

"*ir.f<.' 
She is on roller skates' he is wear-

-ins a Hawaiian shirt' Facing t*re camera''tl.'rurr, 
"lrly wife and I are just not into

V."i."'r.,Y*o'"' We heard thet down-

;;;-; i},J ,..o pl'c" to make art".r'm a

olin,.r, at leait thet is what I studied at

Lli et,t -- that and video' [1y wife.is go'

ing to open a boutique' It looks ltke tt

ao"uld b* Pr"111 inlgresting,"'"i;^;; i."*u"'l= prediqtio. for down-

,.*" f". .tng"itu' trlaybe it's time to Iook
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JOHN SCHROEDEfr
l'.!ell, all the stuff around me, al/ these

tinle things that I've collecteC, I really
enjcy most of them. lf this is /i,le a cave,

!'te got all the stuff that I /i,<e around
*e, right? But I look out the frcnt windo,rt
and there is this other thing...lt's the
syeets, you know, and all the people on
ihe streets. People that are fighting
C:mons we can't see because they've
been drinking alcoho! a number of years

and their brarn has turned to mush.
People that sociery has rejected. People
that nobody wants. A long time ago,
v,,hen I first came here, I knew what I
viould see v,roub be a lesson in humaniry,
in,.that happens.

COLEEN STERRITT
The rocks placed on tripods. lt's all bal-
anced. There's that kind of tension set
up. The vtork, a lot of times, because of
the neture af that color and everythirlg,
it draws you in and then after you look at
it again, it's real gaudy...it kind of puts
you off at the same time...The wayI
come across to people - when I 'te//

them that I'm an artist and l'm Down-
tov/n, and I say that I do this, they im-
mediately don't take me seriously. Or
if they do, it's like I paint pink pastei
paintings or something. Thar is a real
problem, but / can't think about it. What
f ccncern myself with is the work and
that is the most important {hing.

MONIOUE SAFFORD
The building was filled vtith men painters

- allpainters, all men. I didn't feelvery
comfortabfe. lt was like DawntoL4/n -
male, macho stuff, so I made this real
sla v!.coc ksucker image, and dedicated
it ta the boys at 239 South Los Angeles
Street..-We were talking abou! lassitu(te
and languidness and what kind of art
you make after you fucked aiiday. Most
pecple vyouldn't make any art. But if you
couid, what kind af art wmuld you do?
And that's vthat l'm interested in doing,
except that's vtkzr e !,Lc'es me. You
know, l'd like ta gei i: :hzt kinC of es-
sence, that kinL; c.i aoisrn [ne scrnehow.
And ihai's v/L:: a:,-'3':. :r:,, I :hinz

IllOODS DAVY
l've always tried to achieve same sense
ef balance in what l'm doing, as a final
evol'red statement. I think living Down-
rc,,/n, and reacting to a// this crazed chaos
end rhis unexplainable violence and the
tats ..1'rn taking all of that in and l'm try-
,ng rc come out with these ekpressrons
that resolve all of this craziness into a
'iery peaceful statement, playing off
reiulal materials. The geometry' of Down-
io',,.,n v.tith the ta!/ buildings, and the
!.omFitric structures, mapped out city
stees...dealing with the geornetrl against
2 r;itLral element, lags or pieces o{ gnnite-

TONY, neighborhood of Skid Row
l'm here because I want to be here. l've
gai persecution problems, guilt prob-
lems, mental problems, l've got all kinds
of problems. That's why l'm here, be-
cause I can't drscuss them v'rith any-
body. I can't even live with them. I have
a hell of a time sleeptn' with them. Some-
times I don't sleep at all. lt's escapism.
But it's also masochism. No one is hurt-
ing me. I don't have to eat out of these
shit cans if I don't',//ant to. I could go to
a restaurant and eat. But l'm so goddam
filthy dirry, wha the fuck would serve
me? Everybody has alibis, everybaCy
has excuses. Fuck that shit, mister. / am
here because I vvant to be here.

JA/'.4E5 CROAK
ln a recenr editorial in the Los Angeles
Times, art critic l/,/illiam Wilson said that
James Croak had ta make a decision
betuteen making sculpiure ancl acting
tough" After much deliberaion, I Cecided
he w,as probebly right. So I quit making
art. I am very much inierested in the en-
ergy that is conveyed thraugh violent
acuvity. I think this cane through seveml
events. First of ell, living on Sttt S rreet *
Nickel Street, as ft's called - l've seen
six ar seven murders in the last tr^/o ,{eers.

I personally faund two of the Skid Rovt
Slasher victims.
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STEPIlEN SE€i'4AYER

iirirri:,n ro his fiim "The viotet Btade')
'oJiio ir-*, ciry dehumanizes and de'

ii-ruZlnut you' ln other words' afrcr a
',,,hile 

it can v,leer on YCU - on YOUr sex'
',',.;;;, pven- I thought that the waY to

Z,r'ild r, that was like, You saY' "Fuck

"'o,l': 

ro the.PeoPle You don't like' You

i;; "i', gtad to get out of rhat fuckins
"i,'rr,- ori'Fuck tie ciry"'so' in thinkilo,
"u,i'or, 

that, I saw these knives and I

Jiuqnt, t'd iike ra actualize that' srick it
';;;;r"'this fttt, srab the fence tike an

animaland -'

ERIC JOHI,ISEN
7 ,r* n i, its virgin state before the influx

atf artist-hangers'on, Young xids that,

i-,uu, ,rtn;rg ta Ao but have moneY and
'buiv 

fucj<in'-video-this and their life has
"nZ' 

,iurirg, bfi theY go ahead and d-o
'tiis 

ruct<ii' shit and rhey change it for.

""i"i, I v,'crked in the communiry- I
'*oir"a for Terminal Harci'r'rare' There's
'r"t"aV 

dovtn here that's actually vtorked
'iii*'"r*rnttniry 

and been Part of the

econamic slructure of Downtown' The

oeople that talk about economtc struc-
'rJ,"i ,r" 626tin! with art galleries and
'in"y 

Oon', get shit on their fuckin' feet'

MARC KREISEL

There's a lot af sercasn in my work' The
'n,rio, 

is a waY b kee7 mYself sane' Be'

causi' if you take all the crazirtess out'

side seriously, you go nuts' I mean it's
jur, ,oo much- Los Angeles isn't set uP.

'io, ii*irg art. lts hisrcry is Hollywood

ini rnl,, ieacn. You know' art's had a

tuuqh time here' You can't compete'

Hoiywood's huge' There's a huge rnage'
'!r;s'prababty 

ihu lu'gutt image in-!!"
*;;ld. lr's a tough comPetitor' Film''riiirt. 

The world ge's /rs ideas from

Holiyvtocd.

ANDREI// W!LF
t was already trying to loosen up in the

svte of painting because what was ex'

"iriis 
,i one t'ime for me came b be a

;;;,; bborious chore' I went through

;;;;;, ten paintings where liusr trashed

i"i utt"*rurds' Making that change

was really difficult and I vlas getilng
'rrir" 

iitp"ndent' Thar's when I started

iiliii'or"vitv and on a regrttar basis'

W, gri ri"ted out of rhe studio because
't 

thiearcned rc get a gun and kill the,

landtord. \ le don't have any moncY' t
'ioJt, 

C vu,iums at 5 mgs' rcdaY and got
';;";, 

our of the gallery tha{s represent-
';;; 

*", and drank, and rheY vlant me to
'gi 

to S"ni"k Cenrc.r and the'1 v/ant me

'ri ouY SB,ffiJ ancJ I vtant mY sadium
'iriiornri',nd I haven't painred. -in 

nuo
-in*s. I don't care about making any

paintings right now'

BLIM, neighborhood of Centnl
and OlYmPic
!'m a lost Person, You understand? l'm a

lost person. What can tdo? Vlhat can I
go for? vlnal Witt God helP me? No' l've
got to look to some Person, abolish

*hut*u*, !'ve done vvrang, You know' I
knaw l'm a sinner. God will never help

me. l've tried him. fm a backslider'

What am ! going to do now? Huh? Tell

me the truth. !'m a backslider. l'm iust a

lost sou!.

JON PETERSCN
t got the idea of daing this one-persan

alchitecture that vtould have es a part of
the total work a real inhabitant' I v"asn't

sure if they vrould really be used, but I

thought they mfght, so t built some and

put them up, and they vtere used' I put

them in Sxid ftow, in Dov^tntovrn L'A'
Most af them were right acrax /he slreer

from my studio, wliere bums have been

sleeping for years, and l'd kind of been

obser,ring them. They utere used much

more than I ever thought they would be-

When it's out on the street it's like a

throwavtay, but when it's in a gallery it
becomes a precious obiect. so it kind of
reflects the societ'y itself- The wey it
ntaves on different lei'els reflects itte
way peoPle nove, are looked at. and

perceived on different levels-
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